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1854.] BILL. [No. 157.

An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the
appointment of Reporters to the several Courts of Law
and Equity in Upper Canada, and to Repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned.

W HIE RE AS it is expedient to repeal several Acts and parts of Acts preamble.
relating to the appointment of Reporters of Her Majesty's several

Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada, and to amend and conso-
lidate the provisions of the same: Be ittherefore enacted, &c., as follows:

5 I. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, ActofU. C.
passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George 4 G.40.3.
the fourth, chapter three, and intituled, " An Act providingfor the publi-
" cation of Reports of the Decisions of His iMlajesty's Court of King's
" Bench, in this Province," and also, the first,'second, third, fourth, fifth,

10 sixth, and seventh Sections of the Act of the said Province, passed in
the third year of the reign of lier present Majesty, chaptered two, and
intituled, " An Act for the better regulation of the Office of Reporter Part of Act of
" of the Queen's Bench in tIhis Province," and also the Act of the Par- U.c.3 V. e. 2.
liament of this Province, passed in the eight year of lier Majesty's reign,

15 chaptered thirty-nine, and intituled, " An Act to authorise the appoint- 8 v. e39.
"' ment of Reporter in the Court of Chancery;" the Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign,
chaptered sixty-five and inituled, " An Act to increase the Salary of 12 V. e. 65,
"the Reporter of the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada ;" and also a"d art of 13,

14Vc. 51, re-20 the sixth, seventh, eight, ninth, tenth, and eleventh Sections of the Act peaci,
of theParliament of this Province, passed in the Session held in the
thirteenth and fourteenth years of lier Majesty's reign, chaptered fifty-
one and intituled, "fAn Act to conjìrm and give effect to certain Rules
I and Regulations made by the Judges of fier Majesty's Court of Error

25 "and Appeal for Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating to the
"powers of the Tudges of the Courts of Law and Equity in thalt part of
"the Province, and the practice and decisions of certain of those Courts,"
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

I. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of U3pper Canada Lawsociety of
30 in Convocation, by Instruments under the seal of the Society., to appoint U c. in coro-

some fit and proper person and persons to be Reporters respe3ctively of °
each of lier Majesty's three Superior Courts of Law and Equity in ers.
Upper Canada, that is to say, one for the Court of Queen's Bench, one
for the Court of Chancery, and one for the Court of Common Pleas,

85 such Reporters to be severally amenable to the said Society in Convo-
cation for the correct and faithful discharge of their respective duties,
and to be subject to such rules and regulations for 'the discharge -f the
duties of their respective offices, including the printing and publishing
of their reports, as already have been made, or as shall or may from

40 tine tb time hereaflr be made for that ieaîose by thè said Society in



Convocation, with the approbation of the Judges of Her Majesty's three
Superier Courts of Law and Equity for Upper Canada as Visitors of the
said Society, passed and approved accord ing to the usual course prac-
tised in respect of other general rules of the said Society, with power
to the said Society in Convocation from lime to time to remove any of 5

Proviso- such Reporters, and to appoint another in his place : Provided always,
that no person shall be ehigible Io the office of Reporter of any of the
said Courts other than the members of the said Society of the degree of
Barrisier at Law, and that no appointment to or removai from any oftbe
said offices shall take place vithout the assent of the Judges of the 10
particular Court to whichi such person shall be appointed Reporter, orto
vhich he shall belong, signified to the said Society in writing under the

hands of such Judges upon report made to them by the said Society in
Convocation of the purposed appointment or rernoval of such person.

15
Wbat shall be Ill. It shall be the duty of each of such Reporters respectively to report
reported. as well tie substance of such of the oral decisions of the Court to which

he shall belong as shall be of general importance as to report also such
decisions aýs may be delivered in writing, and it shall further be his

Judges tu -- duty, vit hout any unnecessary delay1 to cause such reports to be fairly 20
amine repurIS entered in a book and to submit the same for inspéction of the Judges'of

such Conrt, w'hich reports after due examination and correction shall be
signed by such Judges respectively or sich of thém as shall not be pre-
vented by absence or sicknes from doinrg so.

Provision nay IV. It shall be lawfuil for the said Law Society of Upper Canada in 25
rep ma g oe nvocation by any rule or rules already made or from time o time here-
decisionsor afier to be made with such approbation as aforesaid, according'o' thé
the Judgeé usual course of the said Society, to make it part of the duty of the. Re-

'ig ep' porters o 1 ie said two Courts of Common Law jointly r of either of such
Common Law Reporters separately, to aci as Reporter of the desisions of 30
the several Judges of such Courts of Commonlaw vhen sitting in Banc
apart from their brethren for the disposilof such mattrs relating t ihe
business of the said Courts as may be so disposed of according to Law,
or vhen sitting at Chambers, and ii and, by any such rule or rules so
Made or to be made as aforesaid, to 'regulate and direcit ihe manner iii 85
which ihe'reports of such lasi meniioned decisiotis shall be'made, entered
and submitied for. correction and approva'l of tihe individual Jridges who
May have pronounced the same, and afierwrds printed ad publislied as
the said Society is by this Ac einpowered tîd oiwithzespeetèto thedeci-
sions of such Comnion Law Courts in-Banc geneially., 40

Provisinn may V. It shall be lawful for the saic Law Society' of Upper Canada in
be made for Convocation,by any rule or rules already made or from time to time iere-reporting th'ferbb
decisons ofthe after to be made with such approbation as aforesaid according tothe
Court of usual course of such Society tO màke it part of the duiv Of the said three
Error aud Ap- Reporters jointly or of any two of such Reporters joinily or of any .one 45eaL of such Reporters separately to act'as I.eporter of the decisions of Her

Majesty's Court of Ei-ror and Appeàl foý ppeCanada or*ïo ma! i.ilie
duty of each of such Reporters separâtely to act as Reportér of.such'of
the decisions of the said Couri of Error and Appeal as shal hav'è been
pronounced by such Court on Writs or Peiitions of Érror or 4gep l from 5
the paiticular Court below of vhich s Reporti-shall'be ap'pointd
Reportei às aforesaid, and by any'suci rule or ruls S'o mba*de or otle
rmade as aforesaid, to regulate and 'direct thié manner in vhich ihe re-
ports of such 1äsï mentioned decisions'shall bë made, .iitered and stbrmit.
‡ed for.correction ançi approval, and aérwrds printed and publi'shed s . 5



the said Society is by this Act empowered todo, with respect to the
decisions of Her Majesty's said three Superior Courts of Law and Equity
for Upper Canada as aforesaid.

VI. Each -of -such Reporters shall be at liberty to print and publish Printin.r B-d
6 such his Reports or a. digest thereof and it shall be his duty so to do publi. hingof

whenever thereto required by the said Law Society in Convocation when e°
the same shall be done in-such manner as the said Society by any general
rule or rules made and approved as aforesaid already has directed, or
from time to time hereafter shall or may direct in that bebalf as aforesaid;

10 Provided always;nevertheless, that the profits to arise from the publica- Provigo.
tion of such Reports shall belong to epch of such Reporters respectively.

VII. The Salary of ·each of such Reporters shall not exceed the sum of Salary or a@-
One Hundred and Fifty Pounis per annum, and shall or may be fixed at or porter.
varied' within tthat amount as the said Society in Convocation- with

15 such approbation as aforesaid shall or may from tine to time think just
and proper.

'VIii. For the purpose of providing such Salaries it shall and may be How the mon.
lawful for the said Law Society in Convocation by any rule or rules ey requiaite to
made'or to be made by then witli such approbation as aforesaid, to ap- "y suc" "si

20 point-such sum as they may think proper not exceeding the sum of One raised.
Pound Five Shillings in respect of each.Court, to be paid to the Treasurer
of the said Sooiety annually by every Attorney of either. of the said
Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas practising therein and by
every Solicitor of- the said Court of Chaincery practisiig therein, and in

25 case of persons being as well Soli eitors of ihe said Court of Chancery as
aiso Attorneys of both of such first mentioned Courts or either of them, it
shall and may be lawfùt for the said Society as they shall think fit to
appoint one sum of money to be paid by every such person annually as
such Attorney or as such Solicitor and Attorney.

80
IX. ýAnd whereas it vould tend not Dnly to the greater convenience Recitai.

of the gentlemen practising in the said Courts. but also to the more easy
and certain detection of such persons as shall so practice without having
taken out the certificate heretofore issued by the officers of the different
Courts upon the production to them respectively of the receipt of the

35 Treasurer of the said Society for ihe said sum of money so appointed
by the said Society as -aforesaid if such certificates were issued frorn the certificates to
same'office where such*mii*oney is required 16' -be paid as aforesaid: Be be issued by
it. therefoie enacted,-that such certificate shall- here.after be issued by >f ehé-JAW .
the Sccretary of the' said Law Society -instead..of the officers of such ciety.

40 Couris, for ·which purpose such Secretary shall be annuttdly furnished
with such certifiates in blank -by the re'spective Clerk of the Crown
and 'Pleas'and Registrar of such Courts'respectively. as hereinafter more
pïarticulary provided.

X; Every -Attorney practising in either of the said Courts of Queen's Certificatea to
45 Bench or Common Pleas, and every Solicitor practising in the said beissuedyear.

Court of Chancery èhall annually, in Michaelnas Term in each year, ty in ichael.

pay to the Treasurer of the Law Socie.y'of Upper -Canada such sum of ma Term.
money as already has been or hereafter shall be in that behalfappointed
as. aforesaid; and thé'rupon 'the' Secretary of the said Society shall fill

50 up, issue, ana deliver to such Attorney or Solicitoi one ; or more of the
certifitates witt 'which the shall have ,been so. furnished in -blanc «as
aforesaid, of such -Attorney or Solicitbr being an Attorney or Solicitor of



such Court, respectively, for which certificate or certificates such Secre-
Proviso. tary shall be entitled to a fee of : Provided always,

nevertheless, that no such certificate shall be so issued or delivered to
any such Attorney or Solicitor, being at the time a member of the said
Law Society of Upper Canada of what standing or degree soever, who 5
shall at the lime of such payment of the said certificate fee as hereinafter
provided, be indebted to the said Society for any Term fee or other fee
or due payable to the said Society, until all such last mentioned fees and
dues shall have been fully paid and satisfied to the Treasurer of the said
Society, as well as the said sum of :money so appointed to be paid in 10
respect of such certificate as aforesaid.

cierbs of XI. The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of Her Majesty's Courts of
Courts to Queen's Bench and Common Pleas at Toronto, and the Registrar of the
furnish the Court of Chancery there, shail as soon as conveniently may be after the
Secretary ofofis

,he °aw passing of this Act, prepare and deliver to the Secretary of the said 15
Society with said Society, a copy certified under their respective hands and the seals

ies of the of such Courts respectively of the Rolls of Attorneys and Solicitors of

niesof".o their respective Courts as the sanie stood on the last day of the Vacation
sucli Courts. after Trinity Term in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred-

and fifty , and shall hereafter annually on or before the last day of 20
the Vacation after Trinity Term in each year, prepare and deliver to such
Secretary or leave for him at his office in Osgoode Hall, a copy certified
as aforesaid of all entries on such Rolls made ou or before that day and
subsequently to the last return made by therm respectively to the said
Secretary according to the provisions of this Act, and for every such 25
return so made by such Clerk or Registrar he shall be entiled Io, de-
mand, and receive from such Secretary the sum of for
every name of any A'torney or Solicitor on such copy of Roll so deliv-
ered to him as aforesaid.

Secretary to XII. The Secretary of the Law Society of Upper Canada shall enter 80
enter such all such certified copies of Noils in a book to be kept in his office for
Belle, that purpose, adding to each name a number by which the same may

be the more readily referred to on the same, so that the names of each
copy of Roll when so entered shall be numbered from one forward in
the whole series of numbers belonging to such Roll respectively. 35

Certifcate of XII. Whenever any Attorney or Solicitor of any of the said Courts
striking off shall be struck off the Roll of Attorneys or Solicitors of such Court, the
.AttorDe8,d4 Clerk cf the Crown and Pleas or Registrar of such Court shall certifyto furnished. the sane under his hand and the seal of such Court to the Secretary of

the said Society, stating whether the same had been so struck off at the 40
request of such Attorney or Solicitor or otherwise, and for every such
certificate such Clerk or Registrar shall be entitled to demand and

Fee,. receive fron such Secretary the surn of - , and
such Secretary shall thereafter attach such certificate to the certified

Entry. copy of Roll on which the name of such person stands, and shall in the 45
book so to be kept in his office as aforesaid rmake a note or memoran-
dura near or opposite to the name of such party of his having been so
struck off such Roll as aforesaid.

Blank ertifl- XIV. The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas'of Her Majesty's Courts of
stateso be Queen's Bench and Common Pleas at Toronto, and the Registrar of the 50

r Court of Chancery there, shall annually on or before the last day of Tri-
nity Vacation in eacb year, fruish to the Secretary of the Law Society
of Upper Canada, as many blank Attorneys' and Solicitorse certificatès



as there shall be Attorneys or Solicitors then standing on the RoIls of.
such Court respectively, which certificate shall bear date on the said last
day of Trinity Vacation in such year.

XV. The Secretary of the said Society vhen he shall issue any of Memorandum
5 such certificates to any Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, shall in the of "sef

margin thereof, under bis hand, note the day of the actual issue of such
certificate to the Attorney or Solicitor taking the same, and shall at the
commencement of every new year destroy all blank certificates of the
previous year, then remaining with him unissued.

10 XVI. The Secretary of the said Society sha!l, in a second book to be &phabetieal
kept in bis office for that purpose, enter all the names on the copies of xst of Attr-
Rolls to be so transmitted to him as aforesaid, alphabetically arranged, kept snd post-
with a reference to the numbers of each naine on the Roll or Rolls on ed up.
which the same shall stand; and shall, moreover, annually on or before

15 the put up in his office and also in the offices of each
of the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas and Registrar in Chancerv, re-
spectively, an alphabetical list cerlfiied by him, nnder bis hand, of all
such Attorneys and Solicitors as shall have taken out their certificates
for the then current year, which said list so te be put up in bis office as

20 aforesaid, he shall, from lime to time, amend by the addition of the
naine or names of such Attorneys and Solicitors as may from lime te
lime take out their certificates at a subsequent period of such year, ad-
ding a note of the date when such last mentioned certificates were re-
spectively taken out as aforesaid.

25 XVII. If any Attorney or Soliiîtor shall omit to take out such annual Penalties on
certificate within the lime aforesaid, he shall not be entitled thereto un- °ttarmes, " ut

til lie shall have paid to ihe.Treasurer of the Lav Society of Upper Ca- Certificates in
nada, as viell the sum that shall have been or shall be so appointed as due time.
aforesaid, together with any fees or dues that lie, if a member of the said

30 Society, shall be indebted to them as aforesaid, but also the additional
sum hereinafter mentioned, by way of penalty in respect of each of snch
Courts, that is to say, if lie shall not take out sncb certificate until after
the last day of Hilary Term in any such year, the further sum of
if not until after the last day of Easter Term in any such year, the further

35 sum of and if not until after the last day of Trinity
Term in any such year, the further sum of

XVIII. If any Attorney or Solicitor shall practise in any of the said Penalty for
Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery, or Common Pleas, respectively, pr tfsing
without such certificate, lie shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be re- iate. cert-

40 covered by information, in either of the said Courts of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, and to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the
said Society for the uses thereof.

XIX. Nothing herein contained shall extend to require any person Exceptiens as
admitted as an Attorney or Solicitor of any of the said Courts durino. to persons ad.

45 Michaelnas Term, or during the vacation after the saine in any year, to riehad afr
take out any such certificate in respect of such admission before the Term.
Michaelmas Term next following such admission.

XX. The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of the said Courts of Queen's Lists of or-
Bench and Common Pleas and the Registrar of the said Court of Chan- sons who>have

50 cery, shall, and also the Deputies of such Officer in the country, shall at actually prae-
the commencement of each calendar year, make out a list of the naines



ty and sent to of all such Attorneys and Solicitors as by the papers or proceedings fiied,
te seeretury. taken, or had in their respective Offices during the preceding year,'end-

ing vith the thirty-first day of December of the same. shall appéar'to
.have practised as such Attorney or Solicitor at any lime during the same,
,vhich list certified under their respective bands, such Clerks and Regi-
strar, and iieir respective Deputies, shall on or before the first day of
Hilary Term in the year next to that for which they shall be made up,
deliver or hand to the Secretary of the Law Society of Upper Canada,
ai Osgoodc liall, for every which certified list such Clerks or Registrar,
or their respective Deputies, shall be enibled, upon receipt of the same
by such Secretary, to receive from him the sum of

Presentre. XXI. Nothing herein contained shall extend to vacate the Office of
porters con- any of the present Reporters of the said three Courts, but any such Re-
tnued. porter shall continue to hold his Oflice, subject to removal as herein

provided, and to all the other provisions of this Act as well·as to the 15
Rules and Regulations of the said Society, made or to be made under,
or according to the same.

Present certi- XXH. Not>ithstanding the Repeal of the several Acts and parts of
ficntes tore- Acts in the first Section of this Act mentioned, any certificate fee that

shall have been paid, and any certificate that shall have been taken outi 0

-for the year commencing in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, in accordance with'the provisions of the said Acts and parts of
Acts so hereby repealed, shall avail to the benefit of the Attorney or
Sol icitor who shall have paid and taken out the same respectively, for the
year commencing with the first day of Miehaelmas Term, in the year of
Dur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, as if such payment
had been made and such certificate taken ogt in. Michaelmas Term, in
that year, under and ac1ording to the "provsidkus of thio Xat.


